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Lattice hyper-solitons in photorrefractive m aterials

Jos�e Ram �on Salgueiro,Hum berto M ichineland M ar��a I.Rodas-Verde
�Area de �O ptica, Facultade de Ciencias de O urense,

Universidade de Vigo, As Lagoas s/n, O urense ES-32004, Spain

W e show a novelkind ofnonlinear waves in two-dim ensionalphotonic lattices. This waves take

the form oflightclustersthatm ay �llan arbitrary num beroflattice sites. W e have dem onstrated

by num ericalsim ulations that stable propagation can be achieved under adequate conditions and

wehavedescribed theunstablepatternsdeveloped otherwise.O urresultsshow thatthesenew kind

ofnonlinearwavescan be easily found in currentexperim ents.

PACS num bers:

O pticallattices are arti�cialcrystals oflight[1]that

can be obtained by shining an adequateopticalm aterial

(usually photorrefractive)with a num berofm utually co-

herentlaserbeam s.The interference pattern created by

those beam s,inducesa spatially periodic m odulation of

the refractive index in the m aterial. This e�ect can be

used to trap a probe laser beam ,usually m uch weaker

and ofdi�erentfrequency than thosebeam sused to gen-

eratethe lattice.

Thestudy ofnonlinearwavesin periodicpotentialshas

becom e an active �eld ofresearch in recentyearsdue to

itsapplicationsin controland m anipulation oflightprop-

erties.In thiskind ofsystem s,theappropriatecom bina-

tion ofthe probebeam powerand the lattice depth and

period yieldstostableand localized lightpropagation for

the probe laser. Thisbeam ,underadequate conditions,

can generate a lattice soliton[2],linked to a site ofthe

periodicpotential,thatpropagatesundistorted.

The generation of lattice solitons has been dem on-

strated experim entallyin both one-dim ensional[3,4]and

two-dim ensional[5,6]potentials. Novelkinds ofnonlin-

ear waves like soliton dipoles and quadrupoles[7,8]as

wellasdiscrete vorticeshave been also dem onstrated[9,

10]. M ost ofthis results have been generalized for the

case ofseveralprobe beam s that are m utually incoher-

ent,yielding to the so-called discrete vector solitons[11].

In this Letter, we willshow that allthese previous

distributionsbelong to a m oregeneraland novelkind of

nonlinear wavesthat exists in two-dim ensionalperiodic

lattices. This wavesare clustersofparallellaserbeam s

thatare linked to the sitesofthe lattice. The adequate

choice ofbeam powers and lattice param eters yields to

theform ation ofarraysoflatticesolitonsthatpropagate

without shape distortion for arbitrarily long distances.

Theextension ofthislightdistributionscan bearbitrary

large,�lling an unlim ited num beroflatticesites,so they

m ay be regarded ashyper-solitons.

W e will calculate the explicit form of these distri-

butions and dem onstrate that stable propagation is

achieved fora widerangeofcon�gurations.W ewillalso

testthe stability ofthese structureswhen they are gen-

erated using arraysofG aussian beam s[12,13]with ade-

quatepowers,widthsand relativephases,calling in that

way forthe experim entaldem onstration.

W e willstudy the paraxialpropagation along z ofa

laser beam with envelope 	(x;y;z),through a photor-

refractivem aterialwith a periodicm odulation ofthere-

fractiveindexin thetransversalplane(x;y).Thisprocess

can be described by the following waveequation [11],
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1+ V (x;y)+ j	j2
= 0; (1)

where� ? isthe transverseLaplacian operator,the spa-

tialvariablesx and y areexpressed in unitsofthewave-

length (�)and z ism easured in unitsof4��.The func-

tion V (x;y)= A cos2(�x=T)cos2(�y=T)de�nestheperi-

odicoptically-induced lattice,whereA and T arerespec-

tively its am plitude and period. Both param eters can

be easily controlled by acting on the laser beam s that

generatethe grid.

W e look for stationary solutions of the form

	(x;y;z) = u(x;y)exp(i�z), where � is the propaga-

tion constant. These solutions can be num erically cal-

culated and constitute fam ilies ofsolitons described by

the param eter �. In Fig.1 we show som e exam ples of

stationary statesfortheparticularvaluesoftheparam e-

ters,A = 1,T = 10.In orderto havelocalized solutions

with u(x;y ! � 1 ) = 0,due to the particular form of

the potentialterm in Eq.(1),itisrequired that� < 0.

Each fam ily ofsolitonsistopologically de�ned by the

num beroflobes and phase con�guration. In Fig.2,we

show plots ofthe power P =
R
1

� 1
juj2dxdy versus the

propagation constantforseveralfam iliesofsolitons,cor-

responding to di�erentcasesillustrated in Fig.1.

In the linear lim it,the periodicity ofthe m edium re-

quiresBloch-typeperiodicsolutions(seeFig.1-A),which

extend overthe whole lattice. Ifthe nonlinear e�ect is

signi�cant,localized solutionsappear,taking theform of

m ulti-hum p solitonswhoselobesarelocated atthem ax-

im a ofthe lattice.Itcan be appreciated thatfam iliesof

solitonswith a higher num beroflobespresenta higher

power.Fora particularfam ily,the shapeand am plitude

ofthelobesdepend on thevalueofthepropagation con-

stant,so thatP basically increaseswith �.

In Fig.1-B,C itisshown thataspowerraises,twoclose

lobesofthe sam e sign undergo fusion into a single lobe

state (Fig.1-D) centered at a lattice nodalline,which

m ay reach unlim ited high values.Thisisdueto thenon-

lineare�ectwhich shadesthe lattice forhigh powers.
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FIG .1: Plots ofthe am plitude ofdi�erent m ulti-hum p soli-

tons,illustrating the dependence oftheir shapes with power

(or�).D ashed linesindicate the nodesofthe lattice.Labels

correspond to pointsin Fig.2.
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FIG .2:Powercurvesfordi�erentfam iliesofm ulti-hum p soli-

tons.(a)Solitonswith twosidebysidelightspots(continuous

thick line: two sam e-phase lobes;dashed line: sam e but in-

verted phase; continuous thin line: two double-hum p spots

with inverted phase). (b) Solitons with lobes of the sam e

relative phase and disposed in di�erentcon�gurations(thick

dashed: one lobe;thick continuous: two side by side lobes;

thin dashed:two diagonally disposed lobes;thin continuous:

four lobes disposed in a two by two array). Letters label

pointscorresponding to the exam plesin Fig.1.PointD ,out

ofthe fram e,hascoordinates(� 0:02;1:45� 10
5
).

M odeswith twoinverted-phaselobes(Fig.1-E)exhibit

a di�erentbehaviorwith power.Neighborlobesprevent

each otherfrom growing up,increasing powerarbitrarily

with �. Instead,the lobes drift away from each other,

alsoincreasingtheirwidth,up tothepointwheretheyare

located on latticenodallines(Fig.1-F).There,thepower

curvereachesan end pointwherebranchescorresponding

to otherfam iliesjoin (seeFig.2-(a)).Thisisthecasefor

the fam ily ofsolitons com posed by four lobes disposed

in a two double-lobe con�guration (Fig.1-H).For this

fam ily,increasing � yields to a fusion ofthe sam e-sign

doublets(Fig.1-G )ending with the statein Fig.1-F.

Fusion and splitting oflobesalwayscorrespond to an

inversion in the sign ofthe slope ofthe P vs � curve

and thisinverted-slopesection ofthe curve ism ore pro-

nounced as m any lobes are involved in the fusion (see

forinstancethick and thin continuouslinesin Fig 2-(b),

corresponding to two and fourlobe fam ily respectively).

Analogous fusion or splitting take place for states with

diagonally-disposed lobes(see Fig.1-I).In thiscase,the

fusion takes place towards a fundam ental soliton cen-

tered at a node in the com m on corner ofboth lattice

sites(Figs.1-J,K ).

In cases where an odd num ber ofsym m etrically dis-

posed lobesdoesnotperm ita preferentialfusion oftwo

ofthem ,a new scenarioappears.Forexam plethefam ily

ofsoliton M (Fig.3),changeswhen � isincreased,low-

ering the am plitude ofthe centrallobe up to the point

whereitdisappears.Soliton N,however,doesnotquali-

tatively change.

FIG .3: Exam ples ofhigher-order solitons,showing di�erent

con�gurations,including one with a large num ber ofhum ps

(labeled R).Forallofthem � = � 0:5. D ashed linesindicate

the zerosofthe lattice.

Stateswith ahighernum beroflobespresentm orecom -

plicated dependencesofthe shape with power,and they

can be basically accounted in term s ofthe sam e e�ects

described above.An exam pleisthetwo-by-twolobesoli-

ton (L)whose lobesalso m erge togetheratthe negative

slope region ofthe curve. O n the otherhand,branches

corresponding to di�erentsolitons m ay join togetherat

pointswhere fusion oflobesproduce the sam e �nalsoli-

ton.Thisisthecaseatpoint(K )wherethetwo and four

lobesolitonsfuse into a fundam entalone.

The stability ofthose hyper-solitonswasinvestigated

by m eans of num erical sim ulations using a standard

Beam Propagation M ethod. The evolution ofthe m axi-

m um am plitudeforsom estatesisplotted in Fig.4.The

�rstconclusion isthatthosestateswhoselobesalternate

sign are com pletely stable (forinstance,allthose corre-

sponding to the dashed line in �g.2(a)). LinesE,P,Q

and R in Fig.4-(a),correspondentto thesam elabelsoli-

tonsin Figs.1and 3,con�rm thestability ofthosestates.

Thenum ericalsim ulationswerealsocarried outusingar-

raysofG aussian beam sinstead ofthe exacteigenstates

and they resulted stable aswell. Thisrobustnesswould
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eventually allow to reproducethe resultsexperim entally

and m akethisbeam ssuitableto beused foropticalcon-

troloperations.
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FIG .4:M axim um am plitudeversuspropagation constantfor

a num berofstates. Line labels correspond to the solitonsin

Figs.1 and 3.

Contrariwise,solitons with lobes ofthe sam e sign or

di�erent sign pattern develop a num ber of instability

scenarioswhich can be sum m arized as follows. For low

power,the beam lobes are centered at lattice sites and

they m aintain their position developing power oscilla-

tionsdue to the coupling taking place from one to each

other(seelineB in Fig.4-(b);solitonsH,L and M present

a sim ilarbehavior).Forstatescorresponding to theneg-

ative slope region ofthe powercurve,close lobesm erge

togetherand oscillatelaterally with an am plitude ofthe

order ofthe lattice pitch. This transversaloscillations

alsoa�ecttheam plitude(lineC in Fig.4-(b);sim ilarbe-

haviorisfound forsoliton G ).Sim ilaroscillationsarealso

found forsolitonsin theregion ofthepowercurvewhere

the slope turnsagain positive,form oderate power. For

high power,however,the lobesare found to y o� from

each otheraftersom epropagation distance.

A di�erent scenario is that ofstates with lobes dis-

posed diagonally. Alternating sign ones rem ain stable.

Forthose with sam e sign lobes,however,the instability

pattern isdi�erentaccording to thebranch ofthepower

curve. Those belonging to one ofthe branches(solitons

I and N for instance),develop a periodic phase (sign)

inversion between alternate lobes (see line I in Fig.4-

(c)). Nevertheless,solitons ofhigher order develop for

longer propagation distance m ore com plicated coupling

patterns (see line N in Fig.4-(d)). O n the other hand,

statesbelonging to the otherbranch (like soliton J)de-

velopafusion oflobesfollowedbytransversaloscillations,

sim ilarly to the caseofnegativeslope.

Concerningthefundam entalsoliton(onelobe)itissta-

ble forlow powerswhen centered ata lattice m axim um

(see sim ulations for di�erent powers in Fig.4-(e)). For

higherpowers,however,itwandersaround,sincethelat-

tice is not enough to clam p it to the site,ying away

atthe end. The propagation distance atwhich the lobe

startsto m oveincreasesaspowerincreasesand the soli-

ton becom esvirtuallystableaspowertendstoin�nite.A

sim ilarbehaviorisfound when thestateiscentered on a

nodalline(soliton D forinstance)ornodalpoint,butin

thiscaseitisunstableforlow powers,developing lateral

oscillationsbetween two nodalpositions (see Fig.4-(f),

sim ulationsfordi�erentpowerD-type solitons).

In conclusion,we have introduced and analyzed novel

typesofstable discrete solitonsin two-dim ensionalpho-

tonic lattices. O ur sim ulations revealthat the exper-

im entaldem onstration ofour results is accessible with

standard techniques.
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